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quite «are of Mmrotf end want* you to 
help bolster hi* ep. 1 here so sym
pathy with yoe or with your headache.
I hope the nest time yoe throe In the 
oelemlty ester It will pet yoe oo the 
blink hr three weeks. Get It out.

.41-FIVE-UINUTB SERMON “YOU’LL SUFFER 
AIL YOUR LIFE" The Northern LifeSECOND SUNDAY OK ADVENT

TBS IM maculais oowcsrrioH 
The beeetUul leest of the leueeeelete 

Ooseeptloo el thé Blessed Virgin being 
et bend, iel.es wssWm.1I this morning. 
Tee doetriee of ahu Immaoulate Don

s'a.T'.stMaB'iS:
thoegh the offspring merely. od.h

uta ** -* taw
.ted It Irom

LESSON OF UNREST
A epee lei correspondent ol the New 

York Times deeleree In thet Joornel thet 
e merked re-eetloo towerd the Ohereh 
hse set In throughout Kronen,

This reeetlon hes

Assurance Company of Canada
That’s vhat Nia DoctortaM Ma A CONVERTED SOCIALIST

ENTHUSIASMS t ZS.VSbeen elreedy noted
In our columns, end it glwee ee joy to 
record the word ot the Times writer:

"Amongst the most Importent ol meny 
chengee which ere now peering 
spirit ol the French netion Is 
eetlon towerd Onthollelsm, which Is being 
tesesrkcd on ell sides. The view is often 
expressed thet the contempt lor religion 
which wee so universel e lew years ego 
bee now quite gone ont ol fsshion, end 
that the exist brilliant end telenttd 
thinkers end writers ol the younger 
generation ere now taming toward the 
Ohereh as their guide in life.

Influential 
cry France, who edopte the pseudonym 
•Agethon,' writing in l'Opinion on the 
Oatbolle movement, pointe ont thet the 
strongest tendencies among the youth 
ol Frenee ere cult ol ehsreeter end 
personality, n taste lor the heroic, end 
not e preference lor sbstraot Ideas end 
systems. It is this, he says, which is 
lending the young people more end more 
toward the deepest source of all activity 
namely, moral and religious life. The 
Intellectual youth who over twenty 
years ago seemed to be won over by 
anti-clerical doctrines is now taming 
toward Catholicism, a fact the Import 
an ce of which cannot be exaggerated 
As a concrete instance, he states that h 
higher normal school, where not long 
ago there were only two or three pupils 
of declared religion, one-third ere now 
practicing Catholics. Of this number 
a majority are science pupils. The pro 
lessors ol philosophy at the most Intel
lectual of Paris lioees declare, says this 
writer, that a majority ol their pupils 
are practicing Catholics, while among 
those Indifferent to religion there Is now 
no antl-elericai rancor. At the Sorbonne 
the students in philosophy have chosen 
lor professor a Catholic, Victor Delbos.

“Tne Catholic renewal Is also show
ing itself. It is pointed out, In literature. 
Some ol the finest lyric poets ol modern 
France, who exercise an Incalculable 
Influence over the younger generation, 
draw their Inspiration, not from vague 
religious theories, but from the founda
tion ol the Catholic doctrine. Many ol 
these writers are men who began their 
careers as agnostics and whom the ex
periences of life, says Aqstbon, have 
brought to the same belief."

soepoesd puilj l>y Ibc Ab|(I OibvM|
I tartly by Saint Bluabetb, mother ol St.
. ohn the Baptist, cousin to Our Lord, 
end pertly by the Church, ceding with 
the words : * Prey for us sinners now 
and et the hour ol our death." This 
famous prayer hes been set to music by 
almost every musician ol prominence in 
the world, regardless ol denomlns 
preferences.

The entire Bocery consiste oI fifteen 
decades with fifteen repetitions ot the 
Doxolr 
in Oer
lui Mysteries, the Annunciation, Visita
tion. Nativity, Presentation In the 
Temple,end Finding in the Temple; the 
Sorrowful Mysteries, the Agony in the 
Garden, Scourging, Crowning with 
Thoms, Carrying the Cross, end Cruci
fixion ; the Glorious Mysteries, the 
Resurrection, Ascension, Descent ol the 
Holy Ghost, the Assumption, end Corona 
tion ol the Blessed Virgin. Among the 
lelty the Rosary has almost entirely 
superseded the recital of the one hun 
died end fifty P.alms ol David, thoegh 
the custom to still practised by priests, 
monks and nuns In their daily " office." 
—Freemen's Journal.

"Fralt+tiw Cunt Hta There ere no doubt in the ranks ot 
the Socle lisle meny excellent men who 
have convinced themselves of the right- 
ooimif ot the mo 
ol regard lor the bettermeut ol the eon- 
dittos ol their lellowmen. One hie 
only to remember Mr. Dcvtd Goldstein, 
e leeder in Socialism el one lie», but 
now » convert to Catholicism sod en 
erdenl combetcnt egnlnct the falsehood 
ol which Socialism to ohlody composed.

And now there to another prominent 
Socialist who hes seen the error Ot hie 
ways. It to Mr. Ben S. Henry the beel- 

manager of The Oitlseo, the Social
ist organ Ot Schenectady. His de
cision so abandon Socialism came as the 
result of observations end experiences 
gslned in Socialistic meetings, end 
from the perusal ol the ideas and doe- 
trines d Socialism, in ell their phases 
and varieties. No one understood 
Socisltom better then Mr. Heory. He 
wss closely uwooluted with the S jcIsI- 
ist Mayor Leon ol Scheoeetcdy, and 
was » friend of ell the greet exponents 
ot the movement, and had "explored Its 
highways end byways most thoroughly." 
Hu view therefore, is worth consider
ing.

"The longer I stayed," he writes, 
“the more disgusted I became with the 
delusion end Inconsistency ol Socisltom 
as I beheld It. I resolved to follow my 
conselenoe end get out ol this deluded 
ret end to do so et once, lest l might 
get so Hied with the dope and become 
like en opium lend, unable to leeve its 
dreamy atmosphere ol sell-hypnotism, 
making one's sell believe th« Impossible 
and impracticable. Nut unlike the 
opium lend raving for dope, are some ol 
the wild clamorlngs, abusive language, 
wholeeale denouncement ol everything, 
except that which they want, and they 
are willing In aome cases to aaoriloe all 
to get It."

The party, he tells us, hss many well- 
meaning member» who will some day 
oome oat ol their trance as he hss. To 
follow out Socialism, be says. Is to be
come atheistic. “I believe In God," he 
writes, "and my experience and study 
with Socialism convince me absolutely 
that It is Impossible for a person to be 
a sincere Chrtotlsn or Jew and a sin
cere Socialist. How anyone can be a 
sincere Catholic and a sincere Socialist 
Is beyond my understanding."

With snob a realisation It Is not 
strange that Mr. Henry’s conscience re
belled against such a system ol hypo
crisy, and as he has done, so also will do 
the others who have been Socialists 
Irom a higher motive sell-hynotiied 
though they have been.

The Socialists may be expected to 
abuse this new convert Irom their ways 
as they have abused Mr. Goldstein and 
others who have preferred to obey God 
rather than man. But the abuse «rill do 
no harm, end Mr. Heory will have the 
great consolation that bto example will 
be aa a shining light to some ol his 
former lellow-Soclalists who still sit In 
darkness.—Pilot.

■etmrally liable to inherit 
from them ae we have Inker! 
ours, wss nevertheless by the 
providence end decree of God 
preserved bom it. ....

She wss preserved from it entirely, I 
y be understood in two 
It wee eever in her. It

CHxrruxviLLU, omr., Jen.
"For over twenty years, I keen 

troubled with Kidney Dtoeeee. end the 
doctors told me they could de 
good, end thet I would he e roffenr be
*** doctored with different mad leal 
men and tried many advertised rvmedtoa, 
but none ot them salted my esse.

Nearly a year ego, I tried "Fralt-a. 
lives". I have been ueieg this bull 
medicine nearly all the time tones, end 
am glad te my that I am 

I give •' Fruit-a-tlvea 
doing what the dectme said wee

" seven ty-ehx yarns eld, ami 
tofi^dmahml»^ w baml8y

In all the world, there to mo other 
remedy that he» cured w many ernes of 
so-called "iwcarable" kidney dtoeeee, ee 
"Fruft-a-live»".

Til tofamnua fruit»— ------ —"-
ee the kidesys beating end strength
ening them-eed ridding Aw eytoen ol
the waste mattor that pofcooo the Mood.

Soc. a hex, t for fs.ya. trial tom.
At dealers ot aent ee roroipt to price by
Fruit-e-tires

Insurance mtn.
Enthusiasm for the work : Enthusiasm for the Company. 

The Northern Life has room for good men who are honest and 
have the ability to write Life Insurance.

ton
over the 
the re-t, and act ont

eeitlrely

eay. This 
ways. First, 
wee not tehee bom her at the lut mo 
meet of her extoteoee. as II hm beeo 
taken Irom as et baptism ; no, it wee 
■ot taken from her, tor it was not in her 
•van at thet Bret moment.

Beeoedly, she wss entirely roved 
bom its offsets, not pertly, ee we have 
been. None Ot its oouwqueoom re
mained In her, ee I have aald they do in 

No, she was as if there bed never
___ such e thing ; except thet her Boo
willed thet she should suffor together 
with him, oo eecoeet ol its being in

W. M. G0VENL0CK
Secretary

JOHN MILNE,
Managing Dimeter

gy comm, moretlng flftsee events 
Lord’s life, as follows : Five Joy

erltle of eontempor-"Ao" the credit
of

t pesai 
I am

im “Solid as the Continent"
Every year an increasing num

ber of Policies for large amounts 
are placed with the North Amer
ican Life.

The fact is significant.
It proves that our financial stand

ing and business methods stand 
the test of expert scrutiny.

Now, my brethren, I hope yoe ell 
understand this ; lot e greet deni ol 
nfinsonsn to talked about this matter, 
eepeeistly by Protestante, most of whom 
have not the least idee what to meant 
by the Immaculate Conception ol our 
Bleased Mother, end who yet object to 
to just as bitterly as ii they did. They 
either oontoend It with her virginal mand of their nature. They are in tl e 
motherhood, in which they themaelve» literal senae ol the word slave» to their 
believe eed yet seem to object to onr passions." 
believing It, or they eeeuse ns of ssylng 
that she wss divine like her Son, Onr 
Lord. II they would only examine they 
would Bad that what the Ohereh teaches 
is simply this : thst our Lsdy to a 
creature of God like ourselves, having 
no existence »t a-1 before the time of J°ong men. He stetes his views as 
her Immaculate Conception ; bat that ,oll"ws : ___
•he is a pure and perfect creature, the Everybody in America aeems to
meet pure and perfeot that Ood has ever to h® »” ,e)low cln
made ; lmm.oul.te, that Is to say. spot- »°« <*> “ athlete and drink at the same 
leas ; free Item any .tain or importée- -me. 1 notice in my own plaoe that
Mon especially from the fetel .tain of there I. not near ro much whiskey
original sin. And that the reason why drunk as there was a.year or so ago. 
God made her ao wss that she was to be p»’P|” wlto drink make It beer. It is 
His own mother, than which no higher -ot becanse they cannot afford whiskey 
dignity can be conceived. « they ob- or wine, bat becauro they are afraid
jeot to this, let them do so ; but let strong aleoholio drinks will spoil them
are'ôbîeettog ttL*10 * Wl“‘ ^ “"Tiding which I. doing the most

w — SîX'tïtl'f
_ _ I America now are being bronght up to
“This is all I athlete» Every school boy has train

ing ideas hammered Into him oonstantly. 
He to tanght that he can not be an 
athlete and drink or smoke, and eo he 

tobacco and alcohol alone. Then

MARTIN LUTHER AND THE 
IMMACULATE CONCEPTION

ATHLETICS AGAINST UQUOR 
Mr. Tûomss Sharkey, the former 

pugilist and now a saloon keeper, de
clares that athletics are putting a check 
oo the use of liquor and tobacco by

Some of onr Protestant contempor
aries, says the Messenger, rosy feel sur- 
priced when they learn that Martin 
Lather taoght and defended the Im
maculate Conception of the B*esaed 
Virgin Mary. In 1527 Lntber pub
lished, st Wittenberg, a book of sermons 
entitled •‘Explanation of the On*pels 
for the Principal Feasts of the Whole 
Year.” In order not to have the text 
tampered with, be himself took care rf 
the editing. The collection contains a 
sermon preached by the reformer r n 
the “Day of the Conception of the 
Mother of Ood.” Bat this Is not *V : 
there are passages in the sermon which 
not merely state the doctrine of the 
Immaculate Conception, bnt defend It, 
too, with some of the arguments used to 
day by onr Catholic theologians.

“We celebrate to day,” he ways, “the 
Feast of the Virgio Mary, how she wa» 
conceived wttbont original sin. •
We believe Justly and happily that. It 
(Mary’s conception) oocnrred without, 
original sin. * • * At the first mo
ment, when she began to live, she was 
sinless and adorord with God’s grace, 
full of grace ; and this la not unbecom
ing. • • * This Is Implied In the 
words spoken to her by the angel • 
‘Blessed art thon among women ’ For 
she oonld not have been addressed 
‘Blessed art thon* If she bad lain under 
the malediction. Again, it was right 
and befPting that she should be pre
served without sin from whom Christ 
was to take the flesh that was to over
come all sins. For that Is properlr 
blessed which is adorned with grace, 
1. e, what is without sin. Many others 
have written much about this and have 
pointed out beautiful reasons, which 
are too lengthy to be enumerated 
here.”

These sentiments were penned b? 
Luther ten years after his spostaey from 
the Chnreh, at the time of his most 
active campaign against her.

THE NORTH AflERICAN LIFE 
ASSURANCE COMPANY HEAD OFFICE

TORONTO, CANADA

The Uncertainty 
of the Futuretie

Actual statistics show that only 
six per cent, of those who reach 
old age accumulate sufficient funds 
to maintain themselves in comfort 
without the aid of relatives and 
friends.
And yet this contingency is one 
that can be readily met by the 
exercise of a little self denial in 
using a comparatively, small part 
of each year’s income to purchase 
one of the attractive Endowment 
policies of

•111»

Sixty Thousand trappnrs now send u§ 
their Raw Fura Why not y oui We 
pay highest prie 
charge no comm 
day goods 
ere paid trappers « 
reliable house W 
line in Canada

•t least, will not object to this doctrine 
when they uoderetsod It. Bal perhspe 
some of them msy ssy :
▼ery g>34, dit WûAtjrlght hss the Pjpe, 
or ny one else si this Isle diy, to 
mske II s psrt of the Christian faith ?”
And It msy be the! even some Catholic* 
will Had the same difficulty.

I will answer this qieetlon now,
though it Is a little off of oar present _ . . » ^ .......
subject, on account ol the prominence “»«* »»« to town afoerabig football
which has been given to It ol late. °* broeb.ll g.me .nd drink everything 
The answer l, .Imply this : The Pope
OMtotton tolth In’deBu'tog the* doctrine | «“etto idea, ^ the undergraduates 

of the Immaculate Conception.

ices and express charges, 
iaaion and send mon • y enm* 

are receivsd Millions of dollar* 
™ each yenr Deni with a 

o are the largest in our
» •“ MY ROSARY "

free
HALLAM'S TRAPPERS GUiDE.

a book of OG page mailed FkEE. 
Write tool 
Dept

How many among the thousands who 
have sung or listened to the popular 
aong, " My Roeary," know the real 
origin and meaning ol the Rosary T The 
fact that In the Catholic calendar 
October Is specially dedicated to " Onr 
Lady ol the Rosary," makes it a timely 
topic. The word may mean either the 
world-wide devotion of the Roeary Itself, 
or the beads used to keep count ol the 
oft- repeated prayers ol the devotion. 
The beads themselves may be made ol 
almost any hard substance, Irom wood 
from the Garden ol Olives to silver, gold 
or precious stones, strung on e flexible 
wire chain. Thto chain or chaplet ooo- 
sUts ol live decades ol small beads and 
live large ones, with an appendix ol 
tnree email beads and one large one, 
terminating in a small crucifix.

Tbe prayers composing the Rosary are 
the moat popular In the Catht l'O Chnreh. 
The Apostles' Creed, oompoeed by them 
ae a bond of unity before dispersing 
throughout the world to evangelise the 
nations, to recited oo the crnolflx. Then 

gresteet ol all prayers, 
“Gar Father," composed by Chri't Him- 
s-if jwhen His ApusMiS asked 111o to 
tea h them to pray, recited on the la ge 
beads On tbe smell beads we récit* 
the “ Ave Maria ’ or “ Hall Mary,"

leaves
he gets into the hsbit, and when he is 
grown np the habit sticks. In the old 
days the enlverslty undergraduates

lay to John JTnllam. Mail 
1 ORuN 10.111 Front St B.

IBS
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FOB IT
beesuse the universities are full ot this wabsdrbinur-1

f.l fe healing, soothing, strengthening and in- 
vlgorating — allays pain and inflammation

Ran , had enlarged veins that finally broke 
causing considerable loss of blood. 
Used ABSORB INK, JIl. and reported 

V. Nov. 6, 1910. veins entirely healed- 
..welling and discoloration cone and 

has had no trouble with them since July 1909. 
ABSOltBINE, J11. Is Invaluable as A general house
hold liniment, for the cuts and bruises that tbe chil
dren got, croup, deep-seated colds, stiff-neck. Bore- 
throat. Removes fatty bunches, goitre, enlarged 
glands, wens, cysts, weeping sinews, etc. |1.00 and 12.1J per bottle at druggists or delivered. Booh Stifreo. 
w.r. YOUNG. f.D.F.. 2Ü8Lymiiu 11««-nlre-LCe

He has have oo use tor a ehap who drinks 
noToro thto tW Council ol "^Ukey and gets out ol condition.
Nie», did in defining the doctrine ot , ‘‘Schoolboy athletics are costing; me a 
the Divinity ol Onr Lbrd. ot ol money eery day. but I ami loir it

Yon remember, my brethren, perhaps, !«*• I‘l»golng to make thto
that Irom this ooanoil the Nieeoe “‘l™ «>* healthiest on esrth. I would 
Creed, which is rold or song at Mas., “J" «?'“V”** boJ ln,Ne" J°,k en 
takes its nsme. It was Bailed together etb,®te’ bss n0 oee. or
to condemn the error, ol acme who whtokey. II a man wants to drink aome- 
malntaioed thst Onr Lord was not truly tbln8 DOW »od ‘ben •I1 ÿhe* h®1..1 
God. And it solemnly defined that He -on'd vote tor this aohoolbuy athletic
thing to^to^ltotllTl^S^Ol^rto j'rojL foBnenoe ol athletics most 
not ; It was simply declaring what the •*> ,0"» <* tbe teaching
Christian lalth wss, to pat an end to the ln the •oho°1» th»‘ “»nM tobeooo 
doubt, which were arising .boat n. «e-ore o, less poisonous to the bamm.
Thst is plain enough, to It not Î | Tb« ln8nenoe ol women and the

Now wbet was it that the Pope did I growth ol temperance toclety, too, are 
ln defining the Immroul.te Conception? •B*‘n.t,he "'eobollo habit. Yoa flnd „mong Catholic people eer-
Exactly the same thing. He defined DRUMMERS AND DRINK tain phrase» thet yon do not find ammg
what the laith really was to pot to en The Temperance Csnse expresses the People who are not Catholics T.ke 
to doubt, about only d-ffer-1 ptnlon  ̂% remarklble hal thst phrase, “ Thank God." It to purely

d nhtaAshethDnmaeulate ^Oin tak.n place within recent years among Catholic. Anywhere that yon hear a
or doubted the . traveling men In regard to the use of m*n or woman use that simple phrase,
°®Pti°, u . eh^f.hn ^ddmZi or hqnnr. It i. .ale to assert that a “ Thank God !" yon know he or she 1.

JhCnrPL^ or msj irity ol these commercial travelers a Catholic. Another expression among 
doubted the Divinity ol Onr Lord, or I ^ ^ Rece|. e Catholics to, " Hit please God." “Hit
U wronn™t‘.0-o0hTprômlnenî p«t .,1 the —pi. - Boston traveling men on thel, ^od’s will/; Jbl. to rathe, oommon
time! *Bat*the ^Mto^^Tthepoinicr'^dTa7rentl‘evM)ti geroraU1^, Ood." They never make a predlo- 
ÎL « nnaii «MVuZt the "h™ one ol them tematked that he tion, they never make a statement
the eonnell In thetwo oases wro jet the | eerU|nl> bs<, , tblek bead „„ hle that that regard, the Intnre, without adding

day beosuhe of » few drinks of liquor he thst safeguarding clause, ‘ If It is the
had taken the night before. The other ”“1 ol God," so deep down In the Irish
asked him why he drank and the reply nature Is that conviction that God con
was, to ollneb an order. Hto eompan- Awl* everything.
Ion turned on him with thto advice: And among tbe French, Gud • name

••Better out It out. Better lose a lx ever upon tbeir Ups, and it to always 
The tern crate man 1» the one who le I customer then your own sell respect, spoken with the adjective " good," “ the 

admired by ell—no matter how de- »od gain the behlt. I was Instructed to good God. Every good thing eomee 
proved those admirers may be. There do the good follow play when 1 started horn God. And to day the Infidels ol 
to something eroentlally manly about I on the read, bot I am older than yon. I Froeee have Invented e new epithet of 
the man who can use the gllte God geve used to do a little business that way, derision, and they apeeh ol Catholics 
him without making • “fool" or un “uss" but since little Jimmie and Pet »nd the Catholic people ol France and 
ot hlmsell. The man who drinks to ex came along I have done some ®»11 Ihem Lea Bon Dieurorda (■* The 
cess takes the gilts ol God, and Instead hard thinking on the long Jump and Good Godltes. ) _ Think ol It l Bv- 
of using them to benefit hlmseU and I have concluded no drinks lor me. Yon cause the people ol France are always 
friends, Injures hlmsell with them and can't do yonraeU jostloe and drink speaking about “the good God and
cause, mischief and sorrow for throe -----  ------- what He doe. for men, they have be-
who are interested In him. There is erone identified with Hto. ln the speech
something pitiable .bout tbe drunkard, WV «* *hf.~bbto? Bnl 10 * P"”’,
no matte* how much we condemn hto | will tell you how you ean tell e Cetholle
actions. The strongest men mentally, I I from a Pfotrotenl ln a meeh more ready
morally, physioally have laUen vloelma Vf] manner than thto. A Cetholle always
to the drliU habit only beoaose they Z<TO 1 VV!l<W a,eTioar “
were oot oo their guard. They thought f W 1 *OfS-'Y ffVN A «'Tto*r“^ .P”*
foolishly that they were stronger than Z Y > T7 Aff’WMh / 1 ^jd did »o and ao, Onr Lord said sothey roelly wero-they courted coca | \C ]] Kf 1 »=» •<>•” They always .peek ol Him ..
.Ions and finally they feU-perbep. 1 y*\ I JT JLYSimI 9"* ^ ln_k,
MVMa eimro |0i(Q, I | t|l \ I flW4 fCI* A PfOfcWtlOt ilWiyi ipOtll OfHcnrooL"suggestion would be. "Be JK-O. "Chrisk"" Jesus Christ " Whenever
on lour goardl" Do not cultlveto tbe W yon beer a perron In ordlna^ par unee
hroar, hanit. Keep away Irom the club. A speak the words J*so. Christ,, yonwhose i embers Indulge to the extent ol / ra»y be sure he Is a Protestant. Why ?

known a."«ood »■"!.—"1 I . B-osose It l. more historic and selen-
olnfral,v thev are goodtor nothin* ■■■■■61 F * 1 7ÊÊÊM tific A Oatbolle dues not call tbe Son 
Ge"erally they »re gooa ior ^io * ol Mary by the name. He «ays. "Onr
*7 *” 1 tote foîtoîtog ttoto vile Are you one ol those te whom Lord." And wh, “ Our Lord ?" Be-

Tse man who rote . watoh event mmri to another source ol «ose “ On, Lord " mron. " M.ster." 
abon“ hls^ronl™he»e da,, e.n generally suffering ? R --- ‘ Onr L*«d " mean. “Sovereign
aooue ms W |. th . b aDd tb, a* n..i Pn Lord." And we alwsys irok noon Hm

IhenthM tempt. But U he a. the “ Lord." We don’t roll Him b,devil When they tempt.^ vl„ help yoUr disordered stomach to other n„me than ,6at wnioh
want, to eome iff the ««nl™oomee digest any reasonable meals, and wtU H s even In the Od Law. He Is onr
Orher^risb hU filmiy^forbe- will be sc.t- soon restore It to such perfect con- Lord, and that l. the nan e He had Irom
tered and the enemy win be In toll pro ditkm that you’ll never feel that you the beginning.7To“f tbe citadel Thoro ot n. who have a stomach. Take one alter „ ^ .tie™,
h:„ L^-'T^dri^toM- "T1' w5°ç. » Bo, at your
of men thee« men often go »o s- Made by the National poster flrht recognised Him, end
iTasTb^ alm^h"rP"ero, ro6th.t Dmg and Chemical Co. c< Canada, He rold. "it to the Lord" Wh.n
wLo thTy £ a rigo advertislng liqnor. Umried.________________________m 1 Thom.. nwui.itedH.., huas.d^

-k-„ .he, smell th- » l- stufl, they L rd and My God And Irom the
have eb.olotely no eonlrol over tbe de- | day. ol lh« Apoatie. we hev. always

The Mutual Life
Assurance Company 

of Canada
Head Office: Waterloo, Ont.Makes Sweet Wholesome Bread 

Women write that the yeast they've 
used makes sour bread, but White Swan 
Yeast Oakes, makes bread sweet, light 
and wholesome. Sold by live grocers 
6 cakes lor 5o. Get free sample Irom 
White Swan Spioee A Cereals Limited, 
Toronto, Ont. O’KEEFE’S j 
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op >

fiait with iron ?

Cure that BunionHOW TO TELL A CATHOLIC come» the the
No need to suffer bunion torture another day
DR. SCHOLL’S BUNION NIGHT
removes the cause of your bunion or 
enlarged toe joint by permanently 
straightening the crooked "•€. <

INSTANT RELIEF 
FINAL CURE
bunion pain. Shields, ■r» J 

plasters or shoe 
stretchers never cure. ^
Dr. ScholTs Buion Right

Dives oTSi1 I» an Ideal preparation lor building ‘A 
np the BLCOD and BODY §

It Is more readily assimilated |4 
and absorbed into the cironla- y 
tory fluid than any other prépara- 5 
tion ol iron.

It to ol great vaine In all forms 
ol Anemia and General Debility.

For Sale at Drug Stores

Cruel Piles is somfortable, sanitary, cob- 7
i sirs. ?
' sî.r&£5îwsr& ,,

Teronte. Illustrated Booklet hr eel“ II It is the will ol True Cases Never Self-Cured- 
Dr. Van Vleck Found Genuine 

Relief which Is Healing 
Thiusands.

Sends $1 Package To Try FREE

same.
W. LLOYD WOOD

When you buy a
Sherlock-Manning

20th Century Piano

TEMPERANCE Generel Agent
Toronto :: Canada
rW-KETHE TEMPERATE MAN If you have Piles, 

or the Itching, 
burning Irritation 
which is their sure 
warning, let u a 
send you Dr Van 
Vleck’s 3 fold Ab
sorption Remedy 
for all rectal trou- ^ 
bles at once. It is* 
a dreadful mistake * 
to allow this ma- I 
lignant disease to " " 
make unhindered 
progress, for It may lead to the deadly 
tortureof fistula and cancc. No matter at what stage 
your case, send thto coupon today The remedy will 
be sent you by return post. Then, after using if you 
are satisfied with the prompt relief and comfort it 
brings you, as it has done fer many thousands 
others send us One Dollar. If not it costs you not 
ing. We t*ke your word.

We have thousands 
of letters from people 
all ever the world who 
write us that they 
have been cured, even 

30 and 40 Years of 
pain, after everything 

5| else, in ludin* expen
sive and painful oper- 
étions, had failed 
You can see that D-. 
Van Vleck'smuet be a 

» successful remedy to
"There*, Relief In Every £ -.tSl

Package dav-no w—t o Dr.
Ven V eck Co., PX49 Majestic Bide.. Jackson, 
Mich. Send us no money- just the coupon.

You positively get 
“Canada’s Biggest Piano Value” <v f"SSThis to not merely an adver'to- représente the be t piano value
in* claim. It s the plain state- in the Dominion—then, ask ns
ment of a fact which we can ita price Ton’ll find it much
prove to yonr entire satisf .c- less than yon expected,
tion. But there are sound reasons to
Examine the Sherloek-Mannlng accomnt for the lower price as
80th Century Piano Listen well as for the greatest excel-
to its exquisite singing tone lence of these splendid in-

_____________ struments.

XCahP?7

1

Ask abnu it- 
many quality 
features—Otto 
Higel Double 
Repeating A*1 
tion ; Pnehl- 

Wire

Of
h- There are No Substitutes 

For Eddy’s Hatches

Write ns to
day for full 
particulars 
and handsome 

i a r t catalogue 
!—and we'll 
tell you how 
you can save 

\ SI 0.00 on the 
ipnrrhis" of 
as fine a piano 

I as can be made 
l at any price 
I We'll give you 
plain fact* 
which will 
prove to yonr 
satisfaction or 

the satisfaction of any unbiased 
master musician that the

Insist on getting Eddy’s 
Matches. The home needs 
our safety ; the smoker, 
our vestas; the out-of- 
doors man our flamers.

m ann 
(the be-t im
ported piano 
wire) ; Weic • 
ert Felt Ham
mers ; the fam- 

Billingsone 
Brass Flange 
(the flange 
that endures) ; 
and other mi- 
portantfeatnres

There’s an Eddy Match 
for every purpose—make 
sure you get them.
For Sale Everywhere

__  FREE 81 COUPON __ Louis XV.—Style 80
of Dr Van Vlerk'- 

to be sent Free
Good for 81 Parfcn 

Complete 3-Fold Ti 
on Approval, as exp

Re
• eatment
lamed abc

Then, when you've found out 
all there is to know about the
Sherlock-Manning 20th Century Sherl'ck-Manning is 
Piano when you've been con- "Canada a Biggest Piano 
vinced that this instroment Value.’

Sherlock-Manning Piano & Organ Co.Address

THE E. B. EDDY COMPANY
HULL, CANADACanadaLondon

coupon to-day to Dr. Van Vleck o. 
P*4Q Majestic Bldg , Jeckeon Mich Return 
post will hung the fi Package on trial.

(NO STREET ADDRESS NECESSARY)Mai' this: “ M»

PEWS 
CHURCH

FURNITURE

AND

X

Valley-City-Seating-Cct1
- DUNDAS

PRESIDENT
SUSPENDER

NON F SO EASY

*

* v


